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Along with economic development, our country's information technology has 
entered the era of highly developed, our country's public security work constantly face 
new problems and situations. Especially in the criminal features technology, 
intelligence, diversification, strong concealment crime is strong, active, strong 
antagonism, has brought great impact on our country's traditional public security 
system, to this end, the ministry of public security science and technology strong 
police strategy is proposed. The intelligent system through the use of advanced 
wireless communication network and wireless terminal, get all sorts of effective 
information anytime and anywhere, and the system population, to crack down on 
criminals in to catch the escaped prisoner, inspection and prevention of crime, 
criminal has extremely important significance and application value.  
Android is an open source mobile operating system based on Linux platform, the 
platform is made up of the operating system, middleware, user interface and application 
software, which is a first for the mobile terminal to build truly open and complete 
mobile software. This dissertation will research the Android mobile platform was 
designed and implemented on the basis of the mobile police inquiry system. In this 
dissertation the computer technology, mobile platform technology, wireless 
communication technology, adopts the most advanced handheld terminals and wireless 
communication network technology, in the study of the Android mobile phone 
platform, on the basis of analysis and design of application of the Android platform 
mobile police information query system for research design.  
First, this dissertation briefly introduces the background of the mobile platform 
and the important application in real life, and then analyzed the Android mobile phone 
platform (the components of the Android platform, application type analysis' 
development environment configuration, etc.). Secondly, the paper detailed introduces 
the system of police the demand of object oriented analysis and design, including 















detailed design, system coupling is reduced, and the system maintainability well. 
Again, the system running results show the system test and function. Finally, the 
overall assessment of the dissertation will to summarize work and improvement of the 
system.  
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WebService 相关技术。通过公安专网现有的业务逻辑封装成 Web 服务，在无线
终端，通过无线通信技术，以特定的 Web服务对应的协议进行访问。对比这两个
常见的 Web 服务实现机制，这个主题选择了 REST（Representational State 
Transfer），而不是使用 WSDL 和 SOAP 协议。因为 REST 是轻量级的，简单的协



















然而新一代的移动警务系统则采用了基于 SOA 架构的移动 VPN 技术、
webservice、和智能移动终端相结合的第三代移动查询和处理技术，使得系统的
交互能力和安全性有了非常大的提高。由于 3G 时代的影响，第三代移动警务系
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